
Champion Sports Advantage  
Sports Performance Group Training 

School-Year Training Schedule 2019 - 2020
Facility Location: 
All Season Ice Rinks * 31W330 North Aurora Rd * Naperville, IL 60563 

Sports Performance Group Training: 
 The Sports Performance Group Training is open to all athletes of all ages with no more than 6 athletes per training 
session to allow more more individualized attention. Within the group training, all training programs are individually designed 
based on the needs of the athlete and their sport. These needs are obtained through client information, assessment, in-depth 
video analysis and from observations within the gym. All training sessions will work on many facets of training, include my 7 
pillars of strength, which allows an individual to become not only more powerful and stronger, but also a better athlete. This 
begins with a comprehensive dynamic warm-up followed by plyometrics and strength work, conditioning and post-workout 
restoration mixed into a thorough training plan.  

Team-Based Sports Performance Group Training:  
 Team-Based Sports Performance training are 75 minute training sessions open to all athletes with no more than 8 
athletes per session. The difference between these sessions from the Sports Performance Group is the first 20 to 25 minutes of 
the session, I will lead the athletes through their warm-up as well as sprint and open-chain agility/sports movement skill work 
together. After the warm-up, the athletes will then move onto their individualized strength training program just as in the SPG 
Training sessions.  

Sports Performance Group Training Rules: 
1. Every athlete must register for the main training sessions they would like to attend 
2. If you are unable to attend a training time you registered for, then please notify me 24 hours beforehand either at 

gjkrug@championsportsadvantage.com or (630) 334-0827 to switch to a different training time 
3. Training Sessions are subject to cancellation as well as changes in time (proper notice will be given) 
4. For any NEW ATHLETES, please contact me beforehand to set-up a time for an initial assessment 
5. All checks should be made payable to Champion Sports Advantage 

Sports Performance Group Training Pricing Structure: 
★ 10-Training Session Package        $300  
★Monthly Training Session Package #2 (2 sessions per week)   $200 (renewed monthly) 
★Unlimited Monthly Training Session Package (3 to 5 sessions per week) $250 (renewed monthly) 

Sports Performance Group Training ADD-ONS: 
★ Private 60-minute Training Session (typically $90 per session)   $65 per session 
★ Private 30-minute Recover-to-Perform Training Sessions:   $30 per session 
★Online Training Programs - Strength/Recovery Workouts    varies based on needs of programming

School-Year 2019-2020 Sports Performance Group Training Schedule:
Tuesday 3:30 - 4:30 pm - SPG 4:30 - 5:30 pm - SPG 5:30 - 6:30 pm - SPG

Wednesday 3:00 - 4:00 pm - SPG 4:00 - 5:00 pm - SPG

Thursday 3:30 - 4:30 pm - SPG 4:30 - 5:50 pm - SPG

Sunday 10:00 - 11:00am - SPG 11:00 - 12:15pm - TB SPG 12:15 - 1:30 pm - TB SPG

*schedule is subject to change                    *more training sessions to be added if the need arises
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